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LEGAL DIRECTORY
Harvey J. Curtis, having been elected Judge of the Appellate Court,
announces his withdrawal from the law firm of Curtis & Smith of Gary.
Willis C. McMahan, former Judge of the Lake Circuit Court and for
the last twelve years Judge of the Appellate Court of Indiana, and Edwin
Smith of the firm of Curtis & Smith announce the formation of a partner-
ship for the practice of law under the firm name of McMahan & Smith,
with offices in the First National Bank Building, Gary, Indiana.
Chester K. Watson and George D. Kingrey announce the formation of
a law partnership under the firm name of Watson & Kingrey with offices
at 1205 Lincoln Tower, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Lawrence Robbins and William A. Fisher have formed a partnership
under the firm name of Fisher & Robbins with offices at 418 Anderson
Bank Building, Anderson, Indiana.
Judge J. W. Williams, retiring judge of the Morgan Circuit Court, and
Van Whiting have opened law offices in the Cunningham Building, Mar-
tinsville, Indiana.
Irvin R. McClellan, Gary attorney, announces his connection with the
law firm of Grinnell and Capouch, Gary, Indiana.
Judge Mahlon E. Bash, who has been judge of the Marion county pro-
bate court for sixteen years will resume the practice of law at 834 Circle
Tower, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Mr. Campbell has retired from the firm of Diven, Diven and Campbell,
Anderson, Indiana, to become Judge of the superior court.
Albert Diven has joined the law firm of Pence and O'Neill with offices
on the fifth floor of the Anderson Bank Building, Anderson, Indiana.
Judge Orlo Deahl, retiring judge of St. Joseph superior court No. 2, has
become a member of the Seebirt, Oare and Omcht law firm at South Bend,
Indiana.
Judge L. Stark, George W. Eggleston and Vinson H. Maniford have
opened a law office at 1101-1104 Peoples Bank Building, Indianapolis,
Indiana.
Judge A. W. Hamilton, retiring judge of Wells circuit court, Bluffton,
Indiana, has returned to the practice of law and is associated with his
former partner, Fred A. Wiecking.
Announcement has been made by Kenneth H. Cox, attorney, that he has
opened law offices at 409 Peoples Bank Building, Indianapolis, Indiana, in
association with the law firm of McCormick and Pike.
Announcement has been made by the law firm of Silverburg, Bracken
and Gray, Muncie, Indiana, that the partnership name was changed to
Bracken, Gray and DeFur. Thomas E. Bracken, Myron H. Gray and Earl
G. DeFur constitute the members of the newly organized firm.
Sanford M. Keltner, Lawrence Mays, and Samuel E. Johnson have
formed a law partnership under the firm name of Keltner, Mays and John-
son, with offices in the Anderson Bank Building, Anderson, Indiana.
Harold J. Bowser has formed a partnership with Harry Vernon at
Goshen, Indiana.
The law firm of Ainsworth and Green, Newcastle, Indiana, has been
dissolved. Loys W. Green will open an office in one of the rooms of the
law firm of Evans and DeWitt in the Mouch building and Earl J. Ains-
worth will continue the practice of law in the Burk building.
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Charles F. Remy, retiring judge of the Indiana Appellate Court, Wil-
liam H. Remy, former prosecuting attorney of Marion county, and Davis
H. Harrison, attorney and counselor, have formed a law partnership under
the firm name of Remy, Harrison & Remy -with offices at 526-532 Circle
Tower, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Harry C. Gause, former deputy prosecuting attorney of Marion county,
has become associated in the practice of law with the firm of Pickens,
Davidson, Gause, Gillion & Pickens, 1300 Fletcher Savings and Trust Build-
ing, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Judge C. W. Mount, retiring judge of Tipton Circuit court, will resume
the practice of law and has secured the ground floor rooms in the Tipton
Building & Loan Company's building, Tipton, Indiana.
Mr. Gentry has retired from the firm of Gentry, Cloe & Campbell and
will establish an office of his own over the Morris 5 & 10 cent store in
Noblesville. Judge Cloe and Mr. Campbell will continue their partnership.
Harold R. McClain of Fort Wayne has become associated with Ben F.
Heaton and George M. Shiffer, the new firm name being Heaton, Shiffer
& McClain.
C. L. Walters announces the opening of a new law office located at
rooms 8 and 9 Peoples Loan and Trust Co. building, Decatur, Indiana.
John T. Walterhouse and John J. Dodd announce the formation of a
law partnership with offices at 620-621-622 Wysor building, Muncie, Indiana.
Anton G. Kominiarek has moved his office to Room 205 in the Startland
Building, Michigan City, Indiana.
Judge Jesse Sutton, who retired from the circuit court bench, has be-
come a partner with J. T. Merryman, forming a new law firm in Decatur
under the firm name of Merryman and Sutton.
Attorney Leigh L. Hunt has been made a member of the law firm of
Barrett, Barrett & McNagny, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Attorney Norman F. Aterburn is now located at 118/ North Seventh
Street, Vincennes, Indiana.
James W. Blair and Donald A. Rogers announce the formation of a
partnership for the general practice of law under the firm name of Blair
& Rogers with offices in the Citizens Loan & Trust Company building,
Bloomington, Indiana.
William Heffernan has re-engaged in the practice of law in Washing-
ton, Indiana, and is associated with his son, Joseph V. Heffernan for the
general practice of law under the firm name of Heffernan & Heffernan
with offices at 7 North Fourth Street.
E. L. Boyd and J. A. Posey have formed a partnership for the general
practice of law with offices in the old Farmers Bank Building, Rockport,
Indiana.
William 0. Thomas and L. C. Holland have formed a law partnership
for the general practice of law under the firm name of Thomas & Holland
with offices at 310-311 Model Building, Hammond, Indiana.
Kuiken & Kreig announce the opening of a law office in the old Dubois
Co. State Bank Building, Jasper, Indiana.
Judge A. L. Nichols, retiring judge of the Indiana Appellate Court,
with his son, Merrill Nichols, will open law offices over the Farmers and
Merchants Bank, Winchester, Indiana.
